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Abstract. Producing sheep meat by different quality types accepted on intra and extra communitarian 
market represents profit source for Romanian sheep owners. This assessment is confirmed by Romanian 
leader position among EC countries concerning the commerce of live sheep destined to slaughter in 2007, 
when 1.2 millions heads were exported, and value was about 67 millions EUROs. The supplementary value 
was bigger than value obtained if lamb or young sheep carcass would be exported, but breed structure and 
quality of the carcasses obtained according to EC standards are not enough satisfactory compared to those 
obtained in countries that exploit specialized breeds. The emphasizing of some aspects concerning the 
carcass quality obtained from Merino of Cluj, Tsigai, Turcana, Romney Marsh young sheep fattened on 
pasture and/or stabulation different time intervals was the aim of our paper. The reorientation of meat quality 
by exploitation of the heterosis effect, using simple of complex genuine breed individuals, compulsory in 




The sheep rearing is an important segment within Romanian animal production, 
which in last two years recorded a real improvement concerning the effective number, the 
way of organizing and functioning of the professional associations of the sheep breeders, 
infusion of specialized breeds towards meat production even milk. Within this area of 
interest, we have to mention the import of meat breeds as meat German breed with black 
head in Sibiu area, and from here distributed in all Transylvania, Suffolk in Alba – Sibiu 
and Dobrogea areas, Charollaise in Arad – Timiş area, Hampshire in Cluj-Napoca, Texel in 
Dobrogea area, Bluefaced in Timiş, Reghin and Bacău, a less known ”breed” or maybe 
meat population from Norway, Norway White Sheep in Sălaj area. For milk production we 
noticed the import of Sard males and females in Banat area and Milk Belgian brought in 
experimental aim at the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine 
(USAMV) Cluj-Napoca. These imports show the reorientation of the sheep breeders from 
mixed productions towards the unidirectional productions in a first stage, followed by their 
specialization within a short time according to European and world orientation (table 1). 
The above mentioned aspects represent a first step within the process of adding the plus 
value, or increasing the profitability of the specie that according to ANARZ Bucureşti last 
estimates reached a numeric effective between 9 and 10 millions heads, with 6 million 
heads in nucleus. To these aspects, a negative one is added meaning that Turcana has the 
majority share in breed structure, over 65% of effective. This breed has mixed production 
and small precocity degree. The difference up to 100% is represented by other breeds, with 
fine and semi fine wool, specialized and Caraculul. Considering the accentuated Turcana 
biodiversity and numerical share, it represents the genetic base for obtaining crossbreeds 
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with meat specialized breeds, or even for putting into practice of stratified crossing system 
(crossings by altitude) successfully applied in UK since 100 years ago for meat production 
(A. Pop 1976, 1983, Dărăban S., 2006) 
Table 1 
The evolution of the structure of the incomes obtained from sheep exploit in EEC countries - % 
(according to Coroian C., 2006) 
 
Production Time interval 
wool meat milk 
1965 70.00 20.00 10.00 
1975 39.00 60.00 1.00 
1985 25.00 72.00 3.00 
1995 7.00 90.00 3.00 
2003 5.87 71.66 22.47 
   
The meat production will represent a substantial income source for Romanian sheep 
breeders, because this production together with milk production do not have restriction 
production cotes, the quantity that can be valuated is not limited and reorientation to this 
production will also be sustained by the technological process of fattening which does not 
need so high qualified personal as milk production, and work volume will be reduced. 
Remarkable situation for sheep and goat rearing is represented by France initiative, 
in this moment president of EEC, to elaborate up to the end of the year “a strategic 
communitarian plan concerning the development of meat and dairy productions exploit and 
valuation in both species” (source, speech of the Minister of Agriculture at the Meeting of 
the Professional Associations of the Sheep Breeders from Răşinari - Sibiu, July 2008). In 
this context the Romanian sheep breeders must be able to realize meet production aligned 
to quality standards imposed by communitarian norms, considering that the market is able 
to practically absorb unlimited quantities of lamb and young sheep meet, at stimulating 
prices if quality standards are accomplished. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Merino of Cluj, Tsigai and Romney Marsh young sheep represented the biological 
material used within our field trial. It was fattened on natural pasture, using free grazing 
technique, for 150 days. Two groups were organized with 12 heads each, in one group 
feeding was exclusively performed with green mass (group P) and the other group besides 
green mass received combined forage supplements (group P+NC) according to the 
following pattern:  
 
Maintaining 
Supplement of combined forage Phase Duration days Group Pasture D.C.P. % g/head/yesy 
P yes - - Adaptation 20 P+NC yes 16.00 100 
P yes - - Growing - 
fattening 100 P+NC yes 16.00 150 
P yes - - Finishing 30 P+NC yes 14.00 200 
 
 Another experiment was performed with Merino of Cluj, Tsigai and Turcana young 
sheep belonging to “Bălă de BistriŃa” population. The classical fattening technique was 
used in young sheep for 100 (group I), but a smaller density compared to the recommended 
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one was used, being of 2.2 heads/m2. It is equivalent with that used for soil fattening with 
permanent bed. Three groups with 15 heads each were organized. They were fed with ad 
libitum combined forage according to the following pattern: 
 
Phase Hays Proteic level 
CF Fânuri – 20 % Adaptation 
 15 days 80 %  Hilly hay - 70 % Alfalfa hay – 30 % 16 % 
CF Hilly hay Growing - fattening 
65 days 72 % 28 % 15 % 
CF Maize Hilly hay Finishing  
20 days 55 % 30 % 15 % 13 % 
 
 The animals from each experimental group were paternal half-sibs, aged between 
92 - 100 days within the groups organized for the experiment of pasture fattening, and an 
average body weight of 21 kg in the beginning of the trial, with statistically not significant 
differences between groups. Within the intensive fattening trial, the young sheep age was 
between 58 – 60 days and 15.50 kg average body weight. 
 In the end of fattening, each young sheep heads by group were slaughtered. The 
warm and cold carcass weight, slaughter yield, carcass framing according to EUROP 
system, and share of carcass components were determined. These quality indices determine 
the valuation price of the carcass kilogram. 
   
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
According to the standardization put into practice within the European Community, 
function of their cold weight, the young sheep carcasses can be classified by three 
categories: light carcasses weighing between 14.00–16.00 kg; average carcasses 
between 16.00–19.00 kg and heavy carcasses weighing between 19.00–22.00 kg. 
Correlated to carcass weight, the valuation price differs a lot, and for the first 6 months of 
the year 2008 the sheep meat market established a valuation price of 5.80 – 6.10 euro/kg 
light carcass, about 5 euro/kg average carcass and much lower, about 3.2 euro for kg heavy 
carcass. These prices are also conditioned by their framing according to EUROP system in 
E or U classes (excellent or very good) in BelTex (Belgian Texel), S class being requested 
(superior), and according to fat quantity and distribution in 2 or 3 classes (low or average 
fat content). 
The presented data obtained in this experiment show that whatever used technology, 
pasture or stabulation fattening, carcasses with cold weight between 16.00 and 19.00 kg 
(table 2) are obtained from the slaughtered young sheep. This allows us, according to this 
criterion, to frame them within the group of average classes, very appreciated on the 
Occidental Europe meat market. The Romney Marsh breed is an exception from the above 
mentioned aspects, where, in P + CN group, carcasses with more than 19.00 kg were 
obtained. They frame within heavy classes group, being valuated at about 50% low price 
by kg, more reduced compared to the other carcasses. 
Obtaining such carcasses, if the only criterion for establishing the valuation price 
would be their weight, allows us to affirm that the genuine genofound is able to be 
competitive to the European concurrencies market. But correlated to other quality indices, 
slaughter yield and framing according to EUROP system (tables 2 and 3) we find that these 






The values of the carcass weight and slaughter yield in slaughtered young sheep – kg, % 
 
Breed Group P Group P + NC Group I 
Merino of Cluj    
Slaughter weight – kg 37.75 ± 0.30 42.00 ± 0.17 40.46 ± 0.59 
Colds carcass weight - kg 18.14 ± 0.14 20.47 ± 0.13 18.76 ± 0.37 
Slaughter yield - % 48.05 ± 0.06 48.75 ± 0.07 46.35 ± 0.29 
Tsigai    
Slaughter weight – kg 35.49 ± 0.11 39.44 ± 0.14 39.04 ± 0.46 
Colds carcass weight - kg 16.40 ± 0.62 18.59 ± 0.09 17.92 ± 0.18 
Slaughter yield - % 46.22 ± 0.10 47.15 ± 0.04 45.91 ± 0.18 
Romney Marsh   
Slaughter weight – kg 36.10 ± 0.18 40.41 ± 0.17 
Colds carcass weight - kg 17.09 ± 0.06 19.43 ± 0.08 
Slaughter yield - % 47.36 ± 0.02 48.10 ± 0.03 
- 
Turcana  
Slaughter weight – kg 38.56 ± 0.64 
Colds carcass weight - kg 17.62 ± 0.31 
Slaughter yield - % 
- - 




Carcass framing within quality classes, according to EUROP system, n = 5 
 
Carcass conformation The degree of fat covering Rasa E U R O P 1 2 3 4 5 
Merino of Cluj           
Group P - - 3 2 - - 2 3 - - 
Group P + NC  - 4 1  - 2 3 - - 
Group I - 1 4 - - - 2 3 - - 
Tsigai           
Group P - - - 5 - - 3 2 - - 
Group P + NC - - 1 4 - - 1 3 1 - 
Groupl I - - 4 1 - - 2 2 1 - 
Romney Marsh           
Group P - - 4 1 - - 2 3 - - 
Group P + NC - 1 3 1 -  1 4 - - 
Turcana           
Group I - - 4 1 - - 1 3 1 - 
 
If we analyze the slaughter yield obtained in all carcasses and in all experimental 
groups, we found that compared to the slaughter yield indices established by the Romanian 
standard, which foresees two quality classes for the young sheep, Ist quality (45.50% 
slaughter yield) and IInd quality (45.00% slaughter yield), the recorded indices are over the 
limit of the Ist quality. According to the French standard, also accepted by the other sheep 
meat producer communitarian countries, considering the slaughter yield correlated with the 
fattening technology and animal category, the following animal categories are described: 
fattening houses young sheep – 48.00 – 55.00 %; grass young sheep (fattened on the 
pasture) – 46.00 – 47.00 %; reformed sheep – 45.00 % (Dodouet C., 2003). In our case, the 
young sheep fattened on pasture recorded better yields compared to those fattened in 
shelters, because de body weight at slaughter was bigger due to the animals’ age at 
slaughter, with almost two months latter compared with the young sheep from group I. The 
slaughter yields recorded in young sheep intensively fattened, really expresses the potential 
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of our breeds concerning some slaughter indices, which are munch under the level of the 
standard established for the meat – wool or wool – meat mixed or specialized breeds, 
currently exploited in countries with advanced animal production. 
Comparing the literature data with data resulted from our trial, we find that Rău V., 
in 1998 obtained in Tsigai young sheep fattened in shelter similar slaughter yields, but in 
F1 crossbreeds with black head meat German breed, the slaughter yield is of 50.32 ± 2.18 
%. This yield correspond to the European quality norms, and this emphasizes the 
opportunity of practicing industrial crossbreeding for obtaining products destined to 
fattening. 
Framing the carcasses into class qualities according to EUROP system reflects their 
relative weak conformation. Only one carcass of U class (very good) was obtained in 
young Merino of Cluj from group I and the same, one carcass in young Romney Marsh 
from the group P + CF. Considering their conformation, the rest of the analyzed carcasses 
were classified in R class (good) and O (acceptable), which expresses a characteristic of 
the mixed breeds, or of some inadequate fattening technologies applied in specialized 
breeds as Romney Marsh. 
Concerning the share of the parts cut from the carcass (table 4), where the muscle 
with cutlet with or without ribs represent the Ist quality meat parts, the European standards 
foresee 56.50% share in carcass.    
Table 4 
The share of the main cut parts of carcass, % 
 
Cut part 
Breed Muscle Cutlet with or without 
ribs 
Muscle + cutlet Carcass rest 
Merino of Cluj     
Group P 33.77 12.73 46.50 53.50 
Group P + NC 34.88 13.10 47.98 52.02 
Group I 31.40 18.38 49.78 50.22 
Tsigai     
Group P 32.98 12.65 45.61 54.39 
Group P + NC 33.92 13.02 46.94 53.06 
Group I 30.41 17.47 47.88 52.12 
Romney Marsh     
Group P 34.96 13.30 48.26 51.73 
Group P + NC 36.52 13.65 50.18 49.82 
Turcana     
Group I 29.74 16.97 46.71 53.29 
 
The data obtained within our trails show the reduced share of those valuable regions 
in carcass in all breeds whatever adopted fattening technological process. Only in Romney 
Marsh the muscle and cutlet share recorded 50.18%, of carcass but it does not express the 
specialized breed trait. This reduced share of the carcass valuable parts is also reflected by 
the framing in conformation classes, according to EUROP system, because both muscle 





The above mentioned aspects allow us to conclude that, from the point of view of the 
sheep effective, Romania is placed between the fist five European countries, where sheep 
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breeding is practiced, having an important contribution and its opinion is taken into 
consideration, concerning the basic productions of the specie, meat and milk. But if 
quantitatively we have an important position on the market, from qualitative point of view 
we cannot resist to concurrence market and this led to reduced efficiency of the 
exploitation. Due to these assessments, we consider opportunity of practicing the 
crossbreeding of our breeds with specialized breeds. In this way, the F1 products will 
supply biological material for meat production, with superior performances. 
The pure genuine breed, can supply a commercial category with high request on the 
market, the late dairy lamb (valuable at 6 – 12 weeks of age and live body weights of 15 – 
22 kg) namely. If it will be produced out of season, it will supply producers with 
substantial incomes.   
Producing young sheep meat on the pasture, involves the use of cultivated and 
improved pastures, rationally exploited. This fattening system can be integrated within 
organic agriculture system, which supply productions that can be valuated at superior 
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